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c0t'rM[tr{rcArloN oF THE C0}OtI$SIOI{
TO TTIB AUROPEAI{ PARIIAI.{E!{T AT,ID TO THE COTffCIL
? a olr fi$ upDATrHc oF TlrE JET pRoJEcr
INTRODUCTION
Iu ite propoeal for a f,uaion programe l9l9l83 the C@issloa indi-
cated (l) that the JBT Joint Undertatkirg raa updating the cosr estioate
for the JBf project in ita baeic perforoance and congidering the posei-
bility of proceeding 8t rn eerlier stagc tban prerriously for.se€n to
the irpl€dentatlon of th€ exterdGd perforoence during the conatructioo
phare. At thc aequert of, the ChriraEn of the JET Council, the Direccor
of the Jolnt Undertaking recently ruhlttsd corraaponding propoeale
to the JET Conrcil r vhich exetined th6 during ita oseting on 8/9
lebruary 1979. ftre Coruieelon attaches Sreat iqorlanee to inforning
the Perlieoeat aftt the Council forttftrith o|r this etauination and ig
putting forrard io thla docu€nt ltr propotrla fot the colution of, the
reault.ing problecs.
a r. pREsErr srn ATroN or rnE cogr EsrrxATEs or JET
In updating the JET Project the JEf Courcil tsok into eccount four
elennentg :
(e ) accel.etation of co'nmi tuents I
(b) infletion'
(c) operation of the JET deviee,
(d) possibte earLi€f, aceess to extended Perforuance.
t . I Aeceleration of co@itnentg
On 30 t{ay t978 the Council approved ths following timetable for
firraneing the JET project (2) (in *IEUA et January 1977 terns) :
a l) 6ee doc. g0[r(78) 616 flnalr prgr 30 etd pagrr 78/79r prragraph 5.2.
21 see doc. l,l0,2ol?e (AIo lt)' Doc. odt(78) t58 finrlr page 4.
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| 979 | 980 | 9S? | 983 TotaL
I st hslf
r9sIYears
Coumitnents 20 60 {rg 35 t7 4 .6 184.6
t2 35 50 43 30 t4 .6 I 84.6Payment g
In order to achieve compl.etion of con6 tructlon by the end of I 982 ins tead
of nid-S3r the JET Council haa proposed to increaee the eomrituent forecest
for l98O by l0 lffUA (at January tg77 terne) and to decrea$e the forecasts
for l98l by 4 TIEUA and for 1982 by 6 trlEUA. The payrnente profile would
remain unchanged, as well as the total of t84.6 t€ilA at Januaty 1977 t€rf,s '
The new cogsitnentg prof ile would be (in I'IEttA at January 1977 terms) :
t976t7S r 9?9 r 980 t 98l | 982 r 9s3 Total
20 60 4.6 184 .6
1.2 Inf lation
On 30 !{ay t978 the Couneil approved the cost egt,i$ates for the con-
struction phase of the JET project, {msunting to 184.6 TIEUA et
J,aFtlery*J 9 7 7 . ?r ices . -
a
Taking into account inflatisu in 1977 and 1978, the JET Couacil has
now eetisuated the cost of th-e c*n$truction phase i.l JF*rafJ,. 1.97,9 p.rigge
at about 20O MEUA.
ll3l5B
The coumitmente and papnente profilee
to acceleration shown under paragraph
of the ?0C !,{Ett$.,
l.If wuuld become
already adjusted
:
1983 TotalYears t976lVg 1979 1980 r98t r9S2
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Ttre Comralty has to fincnce 80 Z
cent aad psyuent profilea for the
IiEUA at January 1979 prices) :
of the JET expenditure. The cosrait-
Cmuni ty rmuLd theref ore be ( in
Years t976178 t979 1980 r9S r r982 r 983 Total Grand
79 183 total
a
Corrni. tments I 6 54.4 49.6 26.6 9.4 4,0 r44 160
Payments 9 .48 32 43,7 37 .4 26.2 ll.2z I 50.52 I 60
Therefore the appropriation of the Conireloa nceded to f,inance the JET comit-
Eenta for the years 1979-1983 covered by thc fucloa program€ ls nor eetimated
at 144 HEUA at J.nuary 1979 pricea.
I .3 Operation gf J3_T
The JET Council eetimates the yearly cogt of operetion to be abotrt
30 MEUA at January lgTg prices. The preeent pl.anning ef JET provides
for completion of construetion by the end of 1982 and start, of operation
at the beginning of t983. Therefore the full gmount of 30 MEUA hss
to be provided for in I 983 to cover the operation of the device,
Since for 1983 5 ltguA devoted to operat,ion (et January lg1g prices)
were atready included in the cost estimates fqr the construction
phaser 8n additionat amount of 30 - 5 - 25 
,ilEUA is to be provided for
the operation of JET in 1983 (of rrhich 80 7 rE 2A UEUA for the Conmtrnity).
| .4 Possible earlier aqgeps tg exten+qdJ-eqfgrqg:ilcg
Several very encouraging resulte obtained recenEly in the field af
Tokamaka, and the desire to keep JE? co,mpetitive with other large
devices outside ths Conrrunity, have led the JET Council to examine
the poesibility of proceeding at en earlier stsge thsn previously
foreeeen to the isple*entation of the ertended perfonnance
of the JET device and to aek the JE? Scientifie Council wftsse sembers
have juot, been appointed, to give adviec cn the prsgranme propoeal
on the Extended perforuerrce erfeblirhed by the Diractor sf the JET Joint
Undertaking.
a
' the estabtistwent of the JET Joint Undertakiog, approved by the Council
on 30 l{,ay t 978, and reiterated in the propoaal far the lgTg lg3 programrne
(page 79) , it is probable that most of this erpenditure will have to be
comitted during the construction phase. However, a f inal recourcndation
on the tiaing of the iurplementatisn of extended perforuence and the
releted expeoditure prof ile ean only be given after co,ryletion of en
assessment to be made by the JET Seientific Gouncil and the eubeequent
proposal of the JET Council.
2. PROPOSATS SF TTIE COI'tr{ISSION
2 : I AFggleFa.qiop, q{, goqmlfseFts
- The epprovel of the original tineiable for financing the JEf projeet,
provided for in Artiele 46, paragraph Z(clr of the EuRATou Treery, has
been ehorrn in the records of the Council eession on 30 uay tgTB (3).
In theee' records, it was nentioned t4) that
the Council if rhe rinescale established by
fremework of its annual. budgetary procedure
of I Januery 1977 differs fror the tismrcste
to3
- rrcre rapid cotrqitmentsr or
- a likelihood of the estineted costs of building the experirent
being exceededtr.
The Gonnniesion proposes then to the Council to take note of the revised
tinet*ble for fin*ncing tst January tg77 priees) es indieated under
paragraph I. I of the present document and to ehow this approval in the
recordt of the next Couneil seseion dealing yittr the propoeal for the
fueion prograrme lglg l83 .
ttThe Cotqrission will notify
the Jotnt Urtdertaking in rhe
end cosnrerted to the ratee
ebtrne rrfrether this ie due
'I
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(3) see(4) see dos, CS{(}S}doc. g$t{78} finelr psge 4, peragreph Z,Ldfinslr Fsge 71. per*graph l.l.c.iii
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2.2 Inf lation
The Gouncil of uinisEers recorded thaE the costs of the JET construction
phase have been estineted at January 1977 pricee. In Article 2 of its
proposaL for a Council decisioo on the fueion Progr{rrnne 1979/83 (5) the
Connriesion shoned an allocation of 131.7 I-IEUA for .IET (equal to 80 7. of
164.6 l,lEUA * 1g4.6 r 20 I{EUA comitted in 1978) at l these f igures calculated
at January 1977 priees
The Parliament in ite opinion on the propoeed fusion prograilun t979/83,
reco@€nded to round up the figure concerning the needs of the Prograrrne
without JET (frou 2t7 to 220 tfEUA) arrd to rcdify the f igure coneerning ;
the needs for the construetion phaee of JET (frou 131.7 to 145 +) UEUA)
in order to eope vith the chaagee in ecensuic condiiions since January 1977,
In its opinioc the ?arliament proposes f,o aaend consequentLy Article 2
of the proposed Council decision adopting the fusion Progrene 197911983
and asks Bome other meaduents in the draf ting of Articl.es I , 3 and 4.
The Cornniesion endorsee theee amendsents.
Therefore the Comiseion under the terms of Art. t l9 second paragraph
of the Treaty establiehing the EAEC nodifiee, following the opinion of the
European Parliaoent, the proposed Council deciaion ineluded in the ttProposal
for a research and training progredne t1979-83) for the EAEC in the field
of controlled themonucl.ear fusiontt (6). The n€$ propoeed Council decision
is given ia Annex to the preeent doctsent,.
2.3 OJ*rq!.Lo!t ot, JET .
The additional funds required for the operstion of JET in 1983 are
to be eouri.tred in t983. ?he Couniesinn proposes to include these
funds in the progrdme revisioa in lg$t rhen mre accurste deta are
avaiLabtre.
7."4 Possible earlier acce$s to exEended erfotrence
a
As stated in paragraph
the Counci I o$ 30 lley
performance qf the JET
1.3,a of doc. COH(78) lt+l final, approved by
t978, the allocation of funds for the extended
device requires * plogranme $eci,sig-n by the
a (5) See doc. C$l(78) 616 final' page 63.
+) Thie flgure la a rcunding up of Ehe 144 !&gA st Januery t979 pricee reeulting
frou the coul tnent proflle tiv€n Nt the rnd of PrregfaPh t.2.(6) ooc. Cotl(78) 616 flnal.
f,.-. --.5t.-- 1
:-6*
Council'. Af ter eonptet ion of the relevanl asse-Bsmcnt to be' bade by
on will eubni tthe JEt Sc ientif ie Council and the JET Council ttrel Comi&si ct
to the Par.liament and to the Council in due CouSee, probably tt ,the
rlvision of the prograune 1979/83 to be underieken in l98l but'€v€n'earlier
if it eppeared to be advisable, a propoeal for I progrere deeision on
the inplenentation of the extended perfonuaace.
2 . 5 Sglmafy o{ Cq{qmi. s e ioq j!:orygsa,lg
The Comiseion !
notifies the CounciL that the revised tiaetable for financing the
JET project at January lg77 prices ie the second table ehoun on page 2
of the present docrnent,
nodifies, following the opinion of the European Parliamentr the proposed
Council ,alecision included in Lhe t?Proporel for a research and training
progralme (1979-83) for the EAEC in the field of controlled Eherno-
nuclear fusio{rtt. The ne$ propoeed Council, decieioa is given in Annex
to the pres€nt docunent.
intende Eo reguesir on the occagion of the revigion to be undertaken
in 1981, the funds needed for th€ operstio* of JET in t983 and
to fonsard in 'due courae, probably et the aaue revision, a propoaal
for a prograffie decieion an the inpLementetlon of the extended perfor-
mance of the J&lf device.
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adopti:rg
for
tn the
s!{m{$[mrT
the propoaaL for a Council Decieion
a research and,.tretning progra&rne ( tgfFgf )
tho Ernropcan Atomtc hergr Comunlty
field of, oontrelled thernonuclear fueion
Orlginat propoaal(noo ffi(?8) 615 ftnelr p* 6e-64)
Prssnblo srd
Artlcle I
A rasearah snd training progrsuma
in the field of csttrolled therno-
nuclear fueim &s flefined in tbe
.Anner is heroby adoptad. fsr e flvc-
yealr period begirmtng 1 Januargr ,y19.
Snendsd propoeal
{ amendnrente under} ined}
r*oitale unobangsd
d{tLc}S-,L
A renearch snd training prograrTtme
itr the field of cmtrolled thermo-
nuclear fuslon as deffuted ln the
Snnsr ie hereby adopted for the
per{od endins on 3'l Desembr 1q83
a
Ar3 icl,a. 2
fhe gl,oba.t need.s for the entire
duratioar sf the progranns *ithsut
JET ere estisated st ?17 tfigUl and
1 1 3 Comr.lnity enployeeBr
llhe global neede for the ccnetrnctlon
phase of Jfff during the duratiqr of
the progrsnms er€ estinstsd st 131.?
lflgUA nld 15O tamporar3r st*ff rtthin
the neeltng of Artlole et e) of the
csrditionr af enploSment of ethsr
servante of the Ernropean Cgmunities.
Theee figuree ar€ onlg inrlloativeo
I'he E\*ropean unlt of aceqtErt fa
O defined in Article 10 of thrr
Finsncia,l Regulatis*r of ?1 $+cembe;r
19?? appllaable ta the gsn€ral 
i
budget sf *he Erropearr Sorumuni't.'4"-r i *
+r,tl"lF 2
l$ra global needs for the entire
duratist of the progrsems rithout
JSI ara estineted st glg IIEUA and
1 1 3 Cormrrr i ty enpl oJrss I r
lIlhe globa1 neede for the constructisn
phase of ,ISf during the dr.rret ion of
the p"agrs$me are eetineted at l3I
l{St}* and 150 temporary staff rithin
tbe meening of "0rtic1s ?(a) of the
conditione of eqptrotrnaent sf other
servarltE sf tha Btrropean Communities.
tl"'rese { j.6ur*s aJr"e
rstrare snlJ 
"Ee.-..Hfr
Li-tir;htrl,c:;,rr .
11 n-J* xo l.tr56" 11*1?.tff?r s, t,
of nn indicative
Orl.ginal ProFosB.L
.lrticie_ 3
The Comiesim Bha.].l submit. to the
Corrnoil in 19S1 a navier proposel
deaign*d ts r€Flscs tbe prras€nt
programtrt rit* t rer 916*5rear
progrsEBt rlth cffaot frou
1 Jannaqy 1988.
Artiole 4
-
dmended proPosaL
^[rt icle 3
lflre Comlgsion eball submit to the
E\alorpqaq Parl iane*t and the Cor.rncil,t
nqt*lster thqn t JulY 1, a revier
proporal d,aeigned to raBleec the
prtecat progrre sith I tGH f[rlo*
l|rFar Frogftms slth affcot fron
I Jaatrarlp 19S2"
Arttcle 4
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Deciei€nc 76 h4l/wglatom snd.
TS/no/ntatm are
{bls Daelslqr sha:I
fore m I Januargr
reXrealtd.
enter t-ato
r9?9,
Dealsicns lS /]d;Sfsvrletos sd
f8/+fglnlratoq EIIB
thte D;clslm shell
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